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"Shut the Doer!" 19 Sharp Com-

mand te Maid at Mrs.

Hall's Residence

MILLS HOUSE DESERTED

Hj n Utaf C'nrttspmdfnt
New Ilrmmvlrk. X. .).. Oct. P.'.

I)rkncFR and silence surrounded
homes Inst night of the five fnmiiini
most deeply involved i)i the Hall-Mil- ls i

murtlpr cane.
In tlic bis Iffill house en the hiU I'"- -

:l light wns visible through tin: thlchh
leafed tree. 'li- - heavy doer wni shut

nd the ring of the bell fnr hark in the
house could net be hciird. IVetstepi.
the grating mid scrape of tin- - leek in
tlie doer nnd h stream of light shot out ,

en the perch. I

The whltt! dress and thick glasses of .

mRld appeared en tin- - threshold
pf" she Inquired

i nm sorry, dui .mim ieu-i- - '".In. re. she, went te New ier! .i.ir.
morning and will net return until t
morrow night Reme tune, i hiii or' .

he repeated. (Mis-- Salli- - Pciers is the
friend ninl rniillil.ititp of Mr. I lull.

"Mrs. Hall hern'-l- f i riot m e !! te- -

tlllht." the tnaiil went en t evpli.m.
"Fer the l.i-,- t two da she l net If

been fecline n well. It i .,. ter-
rible,"

te
paid the Kjmpiithpiu' nmnl.

"Whose rength could stand if Of
ceurne, she- - "

"Martha!" A vei"' .line down li.e V.

Btairn a xelee old. hiii-l- . pr e. "m-tnandl-

he

"Yes. ma mm Tln-t- 'urnnu ."'
in the doer. "lhcu' me

"Sliut the Doer!" Is t'enini.tml
'LTiere vas no .eund. but the ru-t- ii

f her skirts whu-- -- e.'iiiHil b,u th ......

ghostly whi'tperiiiK ''-- of the
that stirred in the trees, then i ',.v
murmur of voices and "Shut the doer!"
aid the veiu1 from the stair- - in a tone

mere dpcluhe, eeminanniiig than bifere
thej voice of a person who would

brook no interference.
Martha appeared as.ii'i with an

npoleKPtic ht'.iile The hel.t sllnteii n
her Klus'-'e- as she nweil her head .ind

id. "Mrs. Jfnll said for me te shut
the doer I am sorry. Deml night."

And the doer sMiinv" te ngnln, ck

Hnnpjevl. the foefte died away
as the house en the Mil once mer be-

came
no

envelop, d in deem and sjien. ,..

and there Mas enlj the r'a'nt ery of t'le
wind in the trees and the iruiedi of
whppl.s en the snivel drive.

The "home" or Tear) I'.Hhn.Pr nivl
her father. Nlelud.is. i new m the New
Brunswick jnll.

There en the fir-.- Moer, reaehlnc "'it
his hands easerly te pet tb- - ne'ispap..r
with his in u. ".is Nlchela-.- l.u
powerful form in th" viliite prison pnrh.

He steed there quietly. the shadow of
the grating falling across the news-pape- r,

the weird al.s anil i ries of the
ether rrisenerb echoing through the cor-
ridors.

Arrest Frame-l'p- . Saji Hiilinier
Ter the iirt time in a month P.ah-m-

ha net hud u drinu and In- i srnd
tinlly sebeniii; up from the drunken state
In which h entered the prison.

Altcrnntelj quie- - ; ul rnli:s because as
he uas imprisoned, he t ill insists his
arrest was n frame-u- p IVurl he h.in
net spoken about.

A white hand, tuning rtpidij ncre''
a sheet of letter paper stuek out from
the cell nt his side A few edls turther
UP the row showed head jsmnwl
agaiiiit tin1 bars and two arms stuck
far out In .in attempt te eaptuc a Ixn
of match thrown In answer te a re-
quest for "a light, please. ' is flie
n&rdcn passed.

J no cries u'ld calls i entinued anil the
lights striking into flie blnclt of the
cells showed the ether men slttiii" or
lying down en their cots. Hut IJahmer
ftoed with ht- - eye, fastened en the
newspaper.

I'pjtairi in the juvenile loom is
Pearl. This morning penrl woke enrlv
snd before li- - set the broom te sweep
nv uoer or oeierv slip nan made l.er l.

she Ironed the white tUrt which e
etu...u.i..' .i. , '. '

1

l

in,,

t

...... Ulm i'iH.i-- 1, in,, nm- k no- - ... ,, , i.i,.,.-- .

,he '' .Vfth. P...s!,nr
w1 cVt,u

f p no e
Later in dav found hr lying nt from th e t

ZC 5 n"r''''' "' her arns. u-i-j ,t M. I .i-
-

the usim-- nkn-- t her t! me ti, .' tl.ri tie vnsdry. her v.ek Cl,,,;, ,,. ll( Depurti t bv
in and mind child n. r ,,i. CI . mk.hae no her link of moral s had l,..--

between two th made -

she was u,.d and sp,lu j,r..t 1(r Uagei- - si 1 t ap- -
in ii wniri rill p.,ssit,Iy

ucr uira et right amiwrong was dulled sti'l further, and she
accepted as inevitable the irudtie- -

cume her way.
That she Jcmt'-i'- , te imprisoned

bp mid. rstand
At II a cs home , u'.t

1ioue through the blind and the .nor
was opened but nn i'e Mi.t .n.iiirthe et the i. sert.-- sr.--- er 'ianet reflected i;i the worn bu' .iln.li hap-
py fm Mr-- . J. ..-,:- , 11 M.-s- .

I sa- mj le-- . thi- - ai'eiioeti ..:..
Httid. "He well UM, i.,.t ,. p!(1.
and stl-- . g as h" was when .. h.taken freiu mi. He did net need te .'.me that In did ,...mi ut t.e- ni'.iibr
she said pieudl.i. 1 I. new l.r .,;
de it.

i nun u neiier ter s.iun see!
him," she .i ;, e
which made v irh her en .1.

exhausted her and she ,a., i. n,e ,; ,

Several neighbor-- , nn rr.euds n
te imjuirc about Li r and
bcr of tliPir 'jmjuit.'ii and a.s.,;,taii.

"He is ir,nei-- nt i.e .. j.
"My be? iniie em

The house u.is .J,..iteii. Tae
long flixlil ei i real. i j ,.Hll.H ,S.IS
In darkness and frmi . j.enh ,ii,n

ii f.miT iinklin.- - ..j f...Japanese gla-- s dec, ration I 'hhrlf.t l,u .
hanging fm.n the u.ef pan- - ,u bl i.
Hteckinss te a un.. huppi ; ,j,
jectedlj. I'e l.jlf-- . rawn i.VeUleil inc 'il. when. MliU ,n;lv gets
his niealn. and a n imber ..f ,,n,K fl,i

IlllWtlsllC.i OI) tabli
The Schneider heuw was te

all tmly Mr. S. nneider ...ue
le the deo- -. the st.M
devn his and his ve'n e t.un.
incring and broken .is he sp..ke of 1'.
wife's lllne.i- - i,iii luh .en's lbipi.sici
xietit.

FORGER HELD

Man Accused of Parsing Worthies
Check for $150

Henry llellii.an. Sixteenth and Di.i
inuml stiiets, with giving a

for Sl.'n te llermud Weiu-liir- i

Mread i ml Chelten a line.
MUM held 111 SHOO ball for the lir.ilnll
Jury tedllj bj M.igistiate ltenslmw.

The i heck, accerillm: te Welnbeis. '

be re the name of Henry
Vplnberg wnd : Jin t Hdlnmu

nsked him te cash it he hud .'Je
with him ninl pip hlui that nineuiit
en accuuni. Later, he raid, be learned

'frnhi the bunk that the check wu- - a

jeraery,

Ring Valued at 5630 Stelen
Theft of u ilhiiiieiid ring .aii.eij a'

MflO" was icpertisl te the thbi
ki jHWrtlng by. MrK. Cllznbeth Mrlnktnan.

North street. During
-- ftv ,the Uliht.a burslar forced hia wuy lute

ijitc, prjrnt and took the

,'.., , '':' 'r.

i'vs,wr1' '& V VWIMI "?3fqgKMN SWtytft'pSrrw'
t - J'lJiHVV', ', .

Charlette Mills Was
i" by Father

Srw Mriinswlik, N. .1.. O't ll'
.tames Mills N ill, suffering from a

hemy i old. Up iitld tednj tli.it he
would Iip "clad te he with" Ills
murderi'd wife. Mlllii denied n

rumor thnt Charlette, his sixteen-year-ol- d

daughter, hncl Iff t his
home because lie had slurred hpr
mother '.i unine and hud punished
her for objecting.

"I am her father, and she must
eIipj me," he laid. "She Is-- Ihlng
home. She wiih recently be-

muse would net let her run out
nt nights. What I did wi fur her
own mid oil within m rlghti
n her father. When hc Insisted en
going out against nij judgment and
vislies, lucked her in."

40 AMERICANS ORGANIZE

NEAR EAST RELIEF WORK

Unused Palace and Theatre at,
Athens Being Prepared for Refugees

Athens. Oct. I". The Creck liev- -

eminent, upperted b private
atlen ii.iludinir unerlean, is ncliler- -

.. , ,. ,..,
.. , ,. .... fproeli'lll prsrllU'M ! pr'eiice i'i - - nti.- - nm un- -

thensinids of i,fi:e. from A-- U Minei. "Ubtedly Iv ncit lerntcd by the knewl-Th.'iurlv- nl

h.r-"- l'rliltjef .Vii.- - ,1''1"'.' ki.-- n civil authority Mill

etl rtlll Mil) te lie trcl.Rth of the s'lp- - ' l' 'i,f.S? """U ""V" '" '" "f,"r th"
pert Blven by the I., ague of Nations. (irmlsti.-- tnk.-- effect,
but iisj,tnnee will be requited'. M,,,rH1 '" u.ind liiinillev have

thenaiHN of win. n and children iin. ''' )'drlatiepl,. for ;r,.e,,. wlthju the
l. wive.l. i'l..flnne. esne.-lall- un- - lns.t ,." the citj filled with

gb?enenaShsw;'Je"11"

...........

V 'ml Ul".'
.

s'lrine's
ffes

' ru.i,S:uw" r;'"""",r
uiess-iges-

,
ri

. ''"TV" "ltrr"t'
the en Treuui .

' h('n'1 go W: l;eebi ,

fresh!; .vrinkled. eMur be.'.geyes fa.-.- . ,.x, -. ,

body Tic s te radio f i

conception of indicated. .
tensibilit. Caught nilr.,i.r, .. the heavv . itcurrents, , ,,.,,). a v.

ryriuring '

uiHierstanuing

wau--

cannot
the

i

gloom

l,
Ie

net
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is
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.
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'
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eumun
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derifarnient", t lndl un'ileii,
l'erty A:iiiiieiin reprinting the

iiurlun I.euntKiii i. n.l Ceiir.lHte, the
M r A. ii- i "S V

. '. A. have
eruiinUeil tin. ji fmv 'erk v nidi will

.Mrii'.l out in i Iti. the
Ihei oiKiuiintier.s Mii"li, iarer ha

I'stahlishei in 'in unu-- e palace.
Mrs. Kinclev Itlrije is te ntl today

fro l, l'inicus for New Yerk i'ii the
Muinuhln King Ah ander 'i:li twen

O... nC...A 1... t.f,.... nllu-- ...v n.uheu ..in-.- , ft- "-
i.ein the Anerican Dirls' Ir.silt"t it
Smyrna and ten young men from thai
iiit'rnntleiiRl college, nt Smyrna.

New-pap- er dispatches report that the
Jrerk rusiTlents of J!astern Thrace arrt

iilre.ul) lleeing, f.'.iring ariival of the
Turks tren whom thej dcelaied le
allied ,cldlers cuiir.et pret.s't them. The
lievernuient is requisitienlr.-- thejtres
nnil re".ni in prhatp houses as refugee
shelter-- .

The nation n prepared for the sign-
ing of the armistice at Mudainii and
tie report of its. censunin.afli.n iiius'd

eviteiiient here.

CREDIT FOR PEACE
IS GIVEy TO REM Ah

l oiist.iufiiieple, i)i. 1J. - i p,j A P
M. Franklin Menti! i.i. one of the

Fri'in Ii di legate-- , te the Mud.mia armis-
tice cet.ti-reiice- . before salhng for Mar-
seille, en the cruiser Metz declared that
the preservation "f pence in the Near
Fust was due te the -- iferts of Mustapha
K.unai PasUi. the Turkish Natienalise
leader.

"if ted-i- .m armistiie has been
-- igned." he said, "the credit for It be-

longs te Ket.ial, who at the most criti-
cal .i.eii.eni. when th" Angera iin.piu-bl- j

showed its determination te reject
the allied terms, used all his authe-i- tj

commander in liief of the National-
ist armi and suci ceded in effecting i!

ii.ei'iiicati'iis in the deputies'
views ind detuauiU without I'lipuring
the ii.it'inill pride.

M. Frnn'.iii Meuilb.'i ept-ee- tl.
quiii'i-- i t'.iit rlie pec, nfeie'i.-- i.Ul- -

lO't he held bifere NeM-lllbel- .

SUBMARINE N-- 2 RESCUES
33 OFF STRANDED TANKER

Treasury and Navy Departments
Hear Swiftstar's Crew Is Safe
Washington, i.. 1 fUy A. P.'-- -

Ai. uiris'.i'l exploit ... the was -

erdeil '.eday .n v., riptie
receded b i enernnn I'.eiiartuients
hire report. n," tl a i s"ieiiia- V
lad res 'ie and landed mi I'd v th" ,

rhirf i -- three s'randed uii tne tan':
-- famsi'i . wu-- sue wnt

, ii'ie-- r. s;.Vft.lir ,r ru,.-u- u,.lk

RECEPTION FOR HERBERT

Composer, Conducting Here. Re

ceives Honer in Wanamaker Stere
reception te Victer Herbert, v '

IS elid IC'ilig in tills e.t.- - fb ' e. ,

V.IS ,ied III ill- - W.lll.'llliakel- - -- lel. ll.- -

mertiii.g Uwing te .llin-s- . Jein
W.i .am.iki'r as un.b!. te ' t

- r- - 'i.il.j an . Mginund Spaiih r. sid'
In i . pl.t. . . si "tt oil i rt i

l.g'. ' l i'i Hi' pre.'i.e il line lui'l
Jls It It ! l.b lj I Klllllel- -

.1.- sole -- r.
of Mr. Ileri.ei''- -.it.d -- h" -- in.; --e;cral

, llg , tie i'elllIOSe a in,' I'i '

en he ; into.
Mi tl.en gaie ;i 'A .

..i. '. ? tic 1...1.. ..mi Hie
i i'...aii, te which Mr Ilener' ie- -

p..iided with a i harii. t nst.c address,
t tb Ii.i.elunn the S'le-t- - vei-- i Mr.

Ilerbeit, Mis, KitiiiM i te' Mr. paetl
'I lie r il,. n mis nti.-i'iit- by a largt
u .ii.bei 'l Ibf i iisi.-ii- j p. ..p.,. et tii"
c:iy

CREASY PINES FOR TOKEN

"Lucky Coin" Taken Frem Inmate
of Death Heuse

Sew Yerk. t. JJ W. II. am
f'leasj. i eliv.'-te- m M'.niu'.i.
L. I '. of the ini:rter of Lawn,
a school teacher, -- tlil tins faith in the
pctli, of his In. 1. ceiti. ami in di
speiid'-- in th house ar Slug
."iug Ie cause it ii as taken away

in h!'u with lu- - ether tnenev and
belied in Wnrdni I.awi' safe.

It is a (ti'n about the size of n iptur-ter- .

CtP.mv I h" had carr'el i' ter
seieu and it brought h:-- ' geed
b.ck. It v as tnken front him ter fear
tint it might be eiiverlt-- into a d.ai-p-edg-

weapon r, tool,

SHOTS FLY IN "DRY" RAID

Twe Arrested and Liquor Seized in
Wilmington

Wilmington, Del., Uct. l'. l.i a

runiiir0' firflit, in will, li many shots we-- e

tired b prohibition agents. Kapha d

(Jiofrie and his brother Deiuinli-- were
arrested yesterdar- and charged with il-

legal tianaportatien of liquor Twenty
gallons of j.'iain nlcjhel was J'ejnd in
the wagon thej were driving.

.Memb"r "t Iho llying mi mdi-e-

rinded el .lenrph Dl'm--K.i- l.

70s. (Ir me street, ,inil cimtiscutr i

iiiii one ..mIIeiis of ami a
gallon's of :i ieulm . Diiinpell was
und' r SMHH) ball or court.

APAUTMUNr-- t TO HUH KV131V I'I ItSli
m1 int vry rtquirtnnv. ranjr c reuml

ffS& 3SStt,amt """

EVENING PUBLIC

GREECE WILL SIGN

PA I OF MUDANIA

I Te Evacuate Thrace as Pre- -,

vided in Armistice Conven-

tion, Paris Hears

i BEGIN ADRIANOPLE EXODUS

fl 1 nen-'r- il J'rfM
I'ai-U- , Det. 1!'- .- Cieeee s dei ded

te sign (l.e Mndiiniii armistice retiven- -

lien and evacuate Thrace, aernidlng te
the condltieni Mtlpulntfil in that deeu- -
rent, the rrench rnreiiru Ol'ice wai
oil hill, informed tedav.

AdHiliiiple, ().'l. ll'.-lM- r A P.).
New.-- of the I'etl' ltisdeil of (lie ntmlMlc'
at Miidnni.i in received ipiietlv line, '
.! a lerge part of (he population nl- -

Irn.nli vA.rittf... ..f ,1... 'P.. .!,..
inte'Knwtern Thrace iis'inetitiible. '1'nlk
of resUtatiee is mainly oeiilined te the
"""Jf, ...iuinirnwai 01 mnds-- trein t'i" baiWt
nnil iiiiiim;i(m 01 n. t,nr-.- . !.... i
iir.,r-rec- c f . ........... I .1..... .....t . :tl

letiigees lrein the illai:t, bound
westward. Already the eeple ure hav-
ing as raiddly us possible i ei niPiing
the tack of transiioitatien tin illrles.

m.im-'m- I by the (act tint mini TMW mid
'u.ije'iis- - hate lievri nq-i'siti- ,.N th"
army.

I'.-pi- te the p'eein e , f I'e .,111.
.Mission sent here tr.-i- t'eii ui t'nep
the t'lirlstlnn imputation 'Ins iiiw.il- -
ing te believe tin? Allies can ,,ut

l.L.tlh .... .y .... ...." n - r. ..- - i.oe, oi.e it
riTietitien of t)i. Mn,i,. m....... tu

'eared by ir any.
Hie majerltr of the civilieiiM me

nrnied. but it in hoped the allied
can prevent .serious clash's-unti-l

after the Turkish gendarmerie iifully installed.
The i ; reels arm) officers s'!U mmiitain their attitude of resistance, and

their po-K- has been s(l,-1P- jmt run.
I'ired by tiie ,'Mliitu movement fe' .111

nr'oneii.ous Thrace.'' but tt..- - n.i..
t.iiui-- 1 cTfiUf. westward indicates that ,

tl.i, me!'inf has no ewrwhelming
popular viptiert.

1ve HnlVe "TJ.fw.i.., . e. iiun e VlWllICi)
Will Be Analysed

('onnnef.1 from Taite (In

whtth. - 1" was n.-a- the Pled 1"r-- '
Ids . uti mobile the night e tin

ucr.
ills iiiitou.ebile was burned Sunday

night. The machine 1h in a sh,.,i wait-
ing fur the insurance adjusters te i?w
it.

Has Faith In Minister
Mr. CSeridlne insisted hi, faith in th"

iiinisitr unslialn, it pite
of the s. ii ii In I tha. has iievereil close
te h's naiii".

"He wiie a u.un of I'm and ljv.ible
s.iid Ml. tJer-'.in- "1

knew him intimately. Ne etu could
question hi-- , lieellty."

It w.s Mr. (ler.sllne who some time
age made tic rutliev tat neni
that Mrs. .Mills several ju.r, a(.e h.nl
tried t,. "wimp" him. IT- - i, one
"T the s.nger-- . in ibe dier us nil a
:. iiicmb-- r of the vi stry.

lie w s qU(.,neind t'lu about an
idinis.-ie- he .had made t l.n t mi the
; iuht of tie tnu-il- er he Yvl '.ikeu i

"tin eiiiin ineml" r of tic choir home i

in !: t machine. lie admitted this I

.;... , . - . : ...l .1 ... .. i .. ire:iiin. our juvi,!.1!! tiiiit ae ni'ii eceii
'I1(,.h.Ve mar the Phillips fMin. He
said he ha mver Pen then', 'heugh
en invasion he had haded his i in- - into
Dc'.usNej !: 'n- - te Clin the machine.

nrliiiilitar Has ( ell.iisiil
ilajmeiHi chI.vlder. ehn m.i'le n

" nainlng ('lifterd ll.ijc
killer, hits cellupsed from neiveus

strain in his ell ut Seme rvil'.e. 'I'll,
eellup-- e l lrt- -t lllght. bill Was
kepi --" ret until tmlii . The euth
suddenl) bei aniu unconscious and it wii-- .

MPCesNiirv i" -- end out ter a doctor te
rede I'll.

'I'he jdjj s., ..ui werl.i-- for half an
hour Schtie'.di r te emiv in- u-

iiet. nn J a ruore nearly normal oi'di-lie-

b-
-t he still is in a highly uere is

s'life T'.e phjsician spid that he n-itas- e

tn ii iiorev.a breakdown.
Walter Si dam. Schneider's attorney.

sr;d ted-- i that be would applj- Jer tic
. release ..I h! client en ball. 'I he jeutii

is held as a witness.
A rd ng te the attorney ! e already

h.is w l Vil I.OllCi! nn Prese lter ILek- -

'mil' 'h.'. h" w '.ilil make tipilicut!e-- i

1".- - b, .'. te .supreme Court .lust;, e p.,r-vir- .

Mfeltmaii has m,; ihi'.i
,w. i, and the disposition f the up

'..' a en wi. I ! held up until In

Disraid "Cenfenslnii"
' . .s ', tloe'cr'i -- e.killg

i -- ter.. . have dellliitely ills. .il. -.

e.,i,f made by 'r.'i i -
ii. v.eililii-- - en a lheei tint the mur.

n(-r- we-- .,
i uininitted bj n iviimii .in i

three i.,n.
MTcint l.ainb. iixi'rt in

wbii is in hiirjii ei tl.e
ii''.ie,ir.eiit of State treipers tit lieie
M iloverner Fdward-- . te beMfr up Me

ceu.im 'lUthei-ities- . has sptnt he ir wl

trjing te get e i

i '. C."i- - vlileh liNcd tie- 'nine ..
, and 'expl.'Uit'd the m.id.rs u- - a

-' of ii.istaUni identlt.
I'hu-- Schiieidei hi.- - . ! . .g ' .

n tli.'t he and Hay-- ; folio,,.; ,i
' pb- Miey believed te 1" Pearl M.il. -

it, : hnddcr's in-,- , i ar-ol- d

. en!. earl, und her fiit'.T
rtii. r convict, ami thnr II e. lu.d

;... the pair befeie dis 'Bering .,.
'lliMI'Uc.

Troopers Laugh at '"Milutlen"

There is nn nlme-- t open rupr :r
the State trcicipvrs and ti.e

of Middleiev ind enier-e- t

iVeintie. because the troepe-- vill net
join in the hymn of t ,

(euntj dete'tives 1ive raisei'.
The troopers ute laughi:. it t.ie

'ui-.i- of the j iuiM erities ti.t
l.e lave "solved" tie myVen , iiM

i he' detectives f"d nggneve.. Appm-eiir- l

tlieir hurt teeltngs ai" net ci is.ng
he State trtept-r-s n ucj, wi.rr. , in'e

lUe.v spent last night. nk tl.-- hiue
K'le'nt every night s!me the;, iukvuI,
"'digging in" for new due .

The troopers indicate ti.ut thej haie
net .hanged their views mi.tcrl.iiiy
dlice the' firs' w,,re ui,!.- jnte ,,,.
rni-e- . T1ip. still bPllte the crime vas
ibe o'ltgre-vt- of jeilm-- . . and tha'
Mr. Hall and Mi.--. Mil'- - wee, t t.r-t- 'u ll

iingbd out. with due pi- a niic, tnl.rn
that there should b" no ;e In ,U-i- t

lllv.
Tiie troopers l.avn ti.e

Miggpstlnn that they had niijlhi;.,-- in de
with yetting a "miife-Men- " tnnn
Schneider. They saj thej are willing
te let all the honor for that opleit go
te the county authorities.

Says Mabnicr Hits Vlilil

i eunty nutheilties uisim ii.c Ni.h-ril- u

jlahiner, lu .iiu' limine, in.c
hnve le no .mi.i ' net ii. in

iliie"blpr. bus Upcii Pliniiiutii.d fiemi,i. . . , , -
.

, bUSpli'liill Ol IIUVIIIS UUU U p.lll in Hie
munjei'.

Defectlte Dri Ul tedai t hj

LEDGER PHILADELPHIA. THURSDAY.

,

laying down street through two
huig of Temple glrta all clad in

At the of the ceremony

run ithi ei oiiieiinf-i- , . . ,, . ill iiui irni. wrtii ,..-.- . ixt.i- : ; ' tienee at. 10 "'v " i
u ...... make Sheeting

"rj"' 'H" .war. a copy 01 A. Henk, !'1'1 Oct. 12. Th
I . .. . lde I l'.elml.i i,., ..... ..... i- -. .,....... .,.,.,. .-- - iiairyman. ini.steiiK .unyiinru ,,: ". m one .icihrv,'"l"'- - and killed whl!c llet n

"' w hunting 'T"- -

"., ,, me suggest Ameri-- I

Suit Up

E&' x ' sl- fjK
HHlllllllfliJHilflHIillllB 'n' HE

of

; V ,

IA1V KHONDDA iff
Whose dlvorce suit Is anions thee
te ceinn before the ltrltlsh dlvercfl j

ititirt, which openctl lis esslens
today

had chei ked up en ltahrncr's mevciuetits.
and were satlbiied that he had no part
in the crime,

"Hi? was in saloon until 9 o'clock,"
said Detective David, "then took lVnrl
mid two trlends for .some lee cream, and
then wnlkul out toward Mm clench,
I'ark with It was nftcr 10
e clock when they get there."

"Then the authorities belicv the.
murder wn committed betere ID

o'clock V" the detective was assed.
"ou v 111 hav te see Prosecutor

Kcekuiaii about that." said DaMil. 'J'he
lrtectie returned the sniue answer

iwher. askeil if the investigators had net
ll..nHMA.l .t.n. Af... .......f .11. .......,,1..... '

-- - . --.-

.enii before 1(1 o'ceek. Tii. cenntv
authorities are busy "passing the buck"
referring uucstleners te each ether and
no one giving out uny information.

Mahmer was visited last night by Mrs.
Anna Meffer.s, vhe described the pris
ener when she called the Sheriff en the'
telenbene te cot nermlssiuii .is "her
alllnlty

Balmier, had a reputation u a
wife-beate- r, when his wife was alle.
nod who i.s enllil ,i lirntn ew
daughter, sailed into the wemn-- i b.
she had net get him S10.OU0 ball se
he could be released.

He ordered her te obtain for him
ball and a carton of entireties

ii.. ..ineetH av.t the clirurette-i- . but
less hopeful llbeut the

fllrenev iientilfie u,r ,!.
riffraff in the sumo corridor, be- -

... .........n..... i.n.... i... ..1.1.- -
.I....-.- - i.e... e.i.c imvii .Hue 111 uum
cigarettes from him. ll- - has smoked
them in quid: succession since he was '
l,r..,. ,,..!,,......ii, ..,,..nn.l ...it,,,,,,. ...,. i. i. v ....!....".i.n iiv i.ui. Ket.ii
awaj ids bupply running low. ,

"Dnness" Laus.es I unrerii
ltahrncr's chief concern Iihs ucfn Ins

iaability (e get a drink of ruin. lie
would pay anything he had for it. he
snjs, but the orders are strict ngiiir.t
giving ir him. His enforced absti-
nence, the authorities believe, will hit
him harder than nny "third degree."
is evident nlriady in his shaking hands,
bloodshot eje and sagging mouth, lie
has refused eat anything. He get
held of a bottle of seltzer powder yes.
tcrd.iy and spent most of the day sip-
ping large drafts of soda uatcr brewed
in' a jail tumbler.

"Mj daughter Pearl framed me," he
muttered ii. one of his brief and Mirlj
interviews. "She wanted te pet ,.n--

with me because f bad her pinched the
ether rl.iy for bing incorrigible." Fer
the ir."-- t part lien en his cot.
buried in pillows and i blanket. He

and treinhle, vlien lie hears
. . . ...T ?.''Jeseph of ("liilenl.

said today that he had spent last eve-
ning with "Cliff" in the jail at Semer- -

rille and found him still cheerful, but
rtiTleus that all the world should knew
that he Schneider deiberately
"framed" him.

Schneider "(oeked L'p hlery"
' cliff sns he thinks Schneider cooked

i.p the story of the murder and put it i

him m th" hope et gt ttlng the re-

ward." declared the brother . "Sehnti-r'.e- l
wa (lUC'stleiied seernl times, but

iieM-- .said .1 weid until the Freeholders'
1HM! lewatd is announced. Schnci-- e

- he Would sell bed? i

out ter a little en sv nienej .

does net believe that fsehupidur cem-iij'.lc- 'l

tie- i .ijrdf, litiuier. or had
iiiiyiliing ' de with It. He thinks
Si hnelder is just ljing all around.

"Anether thing, Cliff wants it under-
stood that Fiank II. Kirby. the deputy
sheriff whom they attacked yesterday
itr.d iieciis. d of having helped niaku

talk, ne-- cr said anything te
... brother."

Kirl' said toeai that ' ever thing
w.iu a I! right lb -- His he has been
llbi- - I" C'Ilill'-- the flii'lld' of Hlljes
and t hneider that lie bail nothing te ,,,
with gttting the "ceiiti s.ieii" from
Sc'iii'iudei .

K.rbj had i w.in.cd thai ''some- -
i

thin.' w likely te happen" when he
eiu.ii. home last lilglit. lie toted a
all 'I1..1 ,esretda. ami had ii in his
pepKft v le n get home early today.
Hi warning lie would sheet if nny-le'- h

f'eih.-ie- him.

Disieiiiil Unite as ( lue

.V.'her the county detectives nm- the
mi,'- - leiisldei- the rinding of

.iiif. le" fi et from the pluc-- where
tin hed e.. of the murder vb thus lay
in ii.ipi.rt.tiit. The l.n'fe was found
',-- . nlii"-ie,ir-"l- d Jimmy l.jens, whose
hei.ie .s iiiur the Phillips larin, u day
after tie bodies we-- P discovered,

Jr. .m tens, the knife te blH mother,
sun! nothing about It nl the time

te avoid notoriety, but she te
u u the airei-- t of Clifferd;

J I.n es anil the holding of Schneidei
as a ittiess

.Ilinmv Lyens was one of the boys
who carved rude ciesses en a tre" near
idnre the bodies laj . They marked
tlii se thi would leinember the
spot te show their friends, but for a
few hnuis the efes.se'1 gave lise -- n a
rui mr th.it the Ku Klu Klau had eon.,
mined the murders.

The 1 iii'.'e is nn old potato knife, verj
! :li, and ely have been used
te inflict in" dei p mid ueadlj g. !i 'ii
Mis, Mills' threat. is disro'e-- , 1,

v.ll ijmts that may Is- - rust or m ee
Idoed. Ii will be exiimined, or course.
I ut tl ere cems te be no llUduioed that
ir wii. ns.'d in the crime.

' Plaiir. iiieceed at imi for the
"Tag Diij" Satiirda raise funds for
Iliii- -' def.'ii-e- . Th" .Majer ami Clti
Commissioners arc behind the nteie.
no nt, and an elBclal is c- -

p.cieii. The American Legien of Mid-db-s-

and in ighberlng leunilv also Is
American Legien pests,

ir" te petition lidleriler
te demand of Prosecutor Strlcl.ei

and Prosecutor lleekmau that Haj," be
given a sqlilil-- deal.

Citl.ens of New Mruiiswlck alreadj
bine sturtid n funtl for Ha-e- i, bring-lu- g

money te tin local newspaper uflii e,
1 leeks ns though a npi'J large Mini

euld be vUii'd Saturday.

a im in Tin: jrvijMi.K (eir.r
il,. i, ' illnc Ure lnlH'ir ', n who

' n l.n I 1, ,H Hrirl ll'ij Wlie 11.9 UI lieii.
.lu"' V t'llMi linn Vt tan Wl" h
KOUrf'd tVe lnten" Ij- lntri
Inif ivMltle ei ti I'hlliiilelehla JuvnilU

)i:our or th
Mts-at- ?.

bundav ie"J is".. ve
I

LAYS CORNERSTONE

AT TEMPLE UNIV.

Dr. Conwell Presides at Cere-

mony Marking Start of
Building

GIRLS FORM A HUGE "T"

The cornerstone of the new building
Temple 1,'nivcrslly, nt P.reiul street

nnd Montgomery avenue, was Inld thin
morning by Dr. Hucsell II. Conwell,
president of the uiilveisit.v, nt n cere-
mony attended by tlieunnndb of sttt-ileti-

nnd former gi'iduntes.
"This is the opening of our grunt

new cr.i," Dr. Conwell dcitared at the
opening of the eterci"ee. "Thin uni-
versity started thirty-si- t yearn age with
sevtn students nnd lllty-tlv- e centu iti
cash. Today we arc laying the corner- -
stene of a bulldinc which will
$1,000, (KH. This building Js the first

many buildings which will be
needed."

Dr. Conwell referred te the vapid
vtewtli of education, nnd predicted
that the time is net far distant when
every city of n.ere Minn live theurnml
population will have such an institu-
tion of learning,

Heads of Temple, representativea of '

the Stat" and city educational depart- -
incuts, .Majer Moero and ether etlicluta
marched te the scene of the cornorstene

Mread
lliu--s

.white. close

v lmiemeri) Due
he

j

...

m

the girls formed u huge in Mread
street. All tralhV en Mread strei't wiw
halted for mere than nn hour while, the
service, were in progress.

Majer Moero in a whnrt address pre- - ,

posed that the jieV Imlldlntr be named
unwell Hall in honor of the university

nPLft.!..,!,. .. ...
ir. (iimveii, however, entered an

objection. 'T de net want any
steiiu jet," he said. "I'll be with

for ii wliiic.'
Superintendent of Schools Mroemu i

said the advance) indicated by the cer
"''"tone, laying marked n unique con
ultnitlen te education

I'r. Mroemc paid n Blowing tribute
te Dr. (VrnwelPH efforts. "Temple
I niverslty is Dr. Conwell. " hn said.
"Without him it would never have been
Temple I'nivcrsltj. He bus given every-
thing te it, his life and thought,
he di'sencs the credit for Mb magnifi

'cent grew tn.
pledge wan made by State Senater

Augustus DaK that many Senators
would go betere the I lnnnce CeminitteS
ei the htnle Senate and urge fitting
appropriation for Temple

THINKS EUROPE CAN ERECT
LARGE BMLDINGS FOR FAIR

C. L. Chandler Says Nations Could
Improve en Brazil Shew

The nations of Uurope are fully ca-
pable of erecting large buildings for u
Sesipii-I'enteunt- here. Mys Charles
L. Chandler, malinger of the foreign
lemuierce departineii of the Cern Kx-- i

hang" Mank. who attended the open-
ing d' the Mrnzili.in exposi-
tion nt l!le de

"It itrtainlv stands te leasen that if
the lhirepenn ceuntrle. could all put
up expensive buildings at tin? Mrazil
ccntci 'ih-t- l inhibition, which is new
functioning, they could Het merely du- -
plicate thisc bulhlingfi, but also consul- -

erablv improve them when they loin
ut) in commemeratliiK ilt.'ll." writes Mr.
I handler te Colonel D Olicr, president
et the seKiui-CentPunli- tl I.xpoMtien
Association.

Dr. Carles Castre Ilul one of tlie

i.pnniini
' it

t ,,, etm.

''.'

Pearl.

'

who

cower-- ,

-

gun

arter

rapid

'

.

new

of de Chile, -- utm iHulme,
be repre- - Hansel. IV.

at V Ne McCain. 51.
ledge has been by Colonel

I'i Uller trem tsener Julie Acesta. Prsi -
dent or' i 'estn llica.

SELECTING BEAUTIES
FOR PIKE CELEBRATION

Camden County Will Cheese 29
Girls for White Herce Ceremony
Camden Ceiiniv tedav Leifun le se- -
f fit it tweiitj eight m.if fi girls

'me ti. jsr.lst iii the formal
of I In. new! pi. H White Herse pike
in conjunction with .i big celebration

N veinber 4
A is te be -- e'.ei-ted from each

nr r,41!l
e,.

et amden s teiirfeeu wards and
of fourteen mty districts.

Tliey will ei.eu the gates at
iitranee of the t,H-- i i e.tdway also'

will it-tcii n riblm i.i re-- s the re.ul- -

wnj. With th bn, iking ei ribbon '

b t aiiiei. .,i t,,. iil.. will be
ethi iiillj tipwiid.

'lln Camden C.'-mt- Meat J of I'uc-he'.dei-

is airaiigliig the celehrKlien.
i'mbebbr Cliatlcs S. Wise, chair- -

u.nn of the joint committee
(lint his liiiughtti- will le "Miss Audu-
bon" at l, ration.

Ii' 'jb-- il haired hissjhh haired.

FIREMEN GALORE CALLED
FOR ONE BLAZING BUREAU

Owner Plenty cf Men and
Engines for Fire

Light engines, Jmlf n dozen hose
i ,ir's. a ceiiph of trucks, net inen- -

numerei s lire vtie sum- -
inened s,,.ifij beiere I e'cl id: today
te nm bnriilrg bureau at
the home of i . i''r;i' IJunen, Tenth and

Mreet- -

When Itubi a snw- smoke coming from
a k.h'mii. story window he ran te the
Lie entli iitid Winter tt station
told thou te get the A local
in.iri i wn s,.),t whiej, brought one cn-gi- ni

mid a tew liremen.
Mill Kiibui fennsl they wouldn't he

I'll' Igll te l.llli'l c the situation. . he
til, le'd Hi in ether nlariii

'
i. re i Jn wear

llll'i I'll I n apparatus mid less of
ll t ei l I he . it UUII.

SAYS HE SHOT MAN AND
TOSSED BODY INTO RIVER

Pittsburgh Vagrant Cenfeaees u.
Killed Highwayman

Piltsburgli. ct li:. (My ,
Pe'.jee iii-- tliventiguting story of
stinuel Mil'er tiiat lie shot .i heid-ii- p

i. inn d hi, bm! into i),,. jj,j ,
Micer.

Miller, who .ldlllltt"il he U,M
wigraiit. he wan pieparlng te
pi ml the night en (he ilverfrein, Tiea,'
i.'ileu. a suburb, when bandit

him te "stick 'em
"I hnd .'--'. 80 In one pocket and n

gun In Mild Miller. "I Nliet
vice.
"S'et knowing whnt te de. f tolled

the bmiy Inte the rhi It eame te
surface and 1 s10w.'il it under Then b
lieated awn."

A jsiuiiiitif urarch the w.i.s

H" IT'S A JWSlSSte seu

T'

OCTOBER 12.

Half Interest in Queen
Bee Is Sold for $150

Amenta, N. Oct. 12- .- (ly
A. V.) - A half Interest In Achieve-
ment (lirl, a queen honey bee of the
Atncnia apiaries, linn been neld te
J. M. Cutter and Hen, Montgom-

ery, for $ir0, setting a new
rpcerd for values, according te
W. A. Critet, nianagfr of the
Amenta hen fannr

The queen wai mulled te Ala
bamn, whero ithp wlll'im" win-
ter, te lie returned te North Dakota
next spring. She n member f

a colony which hint Hummer het one
of three werld'H record for honey
production, according te Mr. Crltcs.

MAJOR BIDDLE DOESN'T NOD

TO FORMERBOXER "PAL"

Clubman and Phlla. Jack O'Brien
Coel aG Lawsuit Is Delayed

A. Florence Yerger Hngnii's suit
against Majer A. J. Drexel
sportsman secletj for $115,-0-

fees she claims nre her for
professional rrvioeN n lawyer
as compensation for bringing about a
reconciliation between Majer Middle

his wife, was postponed when it
cnine up for trial before Judge Fin-lett- er

today.
All parties te the case, including

'i,ii,,.i.,ini,i t, .!. ri'ii,-!,,.-, i,lIi(i
of Airs. Jlneii.ii nnd former friend of
Majer Middle, and the Iter. Dr. Floyd
Tompkins, tpcter of Hely Trinity
eepal Church, picsumahly n wltncrs for
Majer worn in court when
Judge Finletter announced a continua-
tion of the case until the latter part
of November.

The Dosttieiiement was at the. reauest
of Sinator 1'epper, counsel for Majer
Middle. He said bin cnirnirc.ineiits in
Washington are such he net go en
with the trial.

"Philadelphta Jack" O'Urlen his
wite catne face te face with Mnier
Middle In the corridor outside, the

as they left, but neither
n or word of recognition.

In his reply te Mm. Hngan's suit.
Majer Diddle entered it denial that he
ewes her services nnd denied that
he and his wife had been estranged.

DR. MAYNARD f0 BE .

'

BURIED TOMORROW

Lansdowne Physician Was Shet in
Maine Hunting Accident

The funeral of Dr. I.ee P. May- -..,.., nf Lnnmlewnp. vhVwni mvlden't-- 1

fuminv a settlement.
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nnd leader,

due
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and

Middle,

nnd
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nod

for

H.

,iu.,a

Kennctt

,,r .i, .e,.,iu ...in i, 1...1.1.. . .. . fut 11 o'ceek tomorrow, from his resi- -

thinking he wan sheeting at a deer,
te Henry N. AVoelman, secre-

tary of the Supploe-Wills-Jon- Com-
pany, who returned with Dr. Maynurd's
body te last night.

Henk was uriested by the police at
Houlteii. Me., and held in hail charged
with negligence.

FUNERAL OF C. A. PRESTON

Pennsylvania Railroad Officials Are
Pallbearers

fiinvr.il of Cecil A. Preston, Lite
munitien engineer the

i ltailiend, wr.s held this afternoon from
IS'Jtt Chestnut strict. The seniles were

i conducted by the Ui-v- . Dr. Geerge C.
Feley, the Pretectant Kpiscuptil Di- -
vinlty school, .iml burial wa private,

I in honorary tcllhearcrs included!
IKlisha Lee. lce president, P. It. U.;l
C. S. Krick, gineinl mauager: A. C
Slmnd, chief enginc-er- : n.D. iggms

ichiet eneluter mninteuancp et waj : .1.
W. Stene Miluntieii engineer; T. W.

i

Kemmerer and Jeseph F. Savidge.
The acthe pallbearers were eight

mii'ibers et Mr. l'resieu'i, eriiee staff:
T. 11. liighnm supervising pilot; C. P.
Majtidd. p'lel engineer; ii. II. Heppe,
val'iaiien acceuntant: J. S. Mlack. pri-

vate s,. 'rei.irj ; F. X. Itegers. assistmit
chief clerk, and II. IL Seaman,
dniltstuan.

GREY FUNERAL

Wayne LOUge F. and A. M., te Cen- -

duct Service Over Prominent Masen
T!,B ,,r.il of fieevi?.. C. C.rev. who

0n ,.,t - o'clock, at the residence.
The seivif,.s win he mndueied by
Wayne Ledge. "e, ."is,l, V. k A. M.
The l'e.iv will be taken te Lrie, Pa,,
tei bur in I.

Mr. tliei un.-- hief engineer of Mryn
Mnwr (Villteje for fourteen yeais. lie;
was i mitivi nt Sietland and was grad-
uated in c'leiiieerinjf trem (tlusgew
I'niversity. He cniue te America seen
after le.iing .rlioel. He was nieinl-i- n

it in Mi-eni- c i Irclcs and bctdes
iiiing msinber of Win ne Ledge, s

a me'iiber of ill,- - Philadelphia Consis-te- r
. the Yuleun Ashembly of PIillu-delpb-

and Lu I 'iTemple, Shriners.

HOOVER'S UNCLE DEAD
Portland. Ore., (let. IJ.--D- r. H.

Minthein. educator undo und
fester lather et Se, rotary C iinmercp
Herbert Hoever, d rd yesterday. Dr.
Mintl'ern ciime -e recently for an op- -
oration from Metlahkiitlii, AlusVu, '

where bad made his home for some
j ears. Mintl'ern'f 'Irst wife wa- - a'
sister or mother of Herbert Hoeier, und

hen the latter'- - parents died. m took '

the boy into his own home

Lillian Dlx, Actress
New Yerk. 0 j. Lill..in Du,

veteran netres, nnd wife (,f William H.
rl'hnmpen. well-hnew- ii character
actor, tiled here Tuesday in h.-- r flftv- -

ninth venr. tslie had been en stnse !

innr" t li n ii tweut-ll'-- e years andpipjrd imperiaut parts iii "The Tiail of
the Lonesome Pine," l.lille Women.
"Arizona, ' "Swords' and ether

IIK.ATIIS
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iji:vNi;N-.-nci-
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Lri.il "t Ami u flrt'nntii i.n.l J'.itrl--
i llrennen. RelntlMH ninl frliai'iH
me liullml iii attniil fun"isl. Mi,ni.v, t ,1ujl. fn m lm r,l'l in. 4;ii!:i m,;,, ,,
SMimyunl inn Miiukin inuss Mm
i liuren 111 A Jl lull llli'-l.- l ,lll. tlj inlMi't
Hi .'Inn iicicr

i.iif.,1 .Monday his home. C'han-I'- rl

! ler .ti 1... held I'riihiv after.
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luxe iri;it mi,i,
AlU'lJ.Vl lilt itlilltfil in l itl.,1 i 'nnil JeT,- -

Inu II ti , il . Jci ' 'it,,
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TO

Engines and Boilers
General Machine

J. & G. RICH COMPANY
120-12- 2 N. Sixth St.
Telephone Slarlut ".Ml
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SIR ML BERRY -
IS VISITOR HERE

Distinguished British Publicist1

in U. 3. in Interests of Eng- - I

lish-Speaki- ng Union

INTIMATE OF GEORGE j

Sir William F.wert Merry, distill-- '
finished Mritlsh publicist and a man or
tremendous influence through lita con-- 1

trel of important newspaprm, will nr- - j

rive in Philadelphia this afternoon with
T.ndy Merry. . . . i

Sir William find his wife will be tne
dinner guests of Mr. nnd Mr. Cynn
H. K. Curtis tonight (.1 Mr. Curtis'
home in Wjncete.

Ah vice nrcsldent. of the Mrilish
branch of (he Kngllsh-Speiikin- R I nleii,
Sir William has found, during his visit j

te the United .States, many drmandn en j

Mr time from affiliated organizations In
almost every city.

He was the honor guest yesterday at
ti luncheon of the American branch at
the Hetel As-te- r In New Yerk.

"If in 11)1-- there hud been nny sort
of understanding between (ircnt Mrltain
and the United States," he wild in un
address nt the luncheon, "it Is incon-
ceivable thnt the war would have taken
place. If we are te pravcut future
warn there will have te be bome Much
understanding."

Hetter and understnml-inp- ;
among the Allies during the past

year would also have averted the
Turkish crisis. Sir William believes.
It wai only beenue of the lack of
unity of viewpoints that the Turks )

dared go se far as they did, he said, i

but he expressed himself ns proud of
(he Mnnd that I!nglaud had taken.

IJoyil-CJeerg- e Hates War
"I knew Lloyd Ocorg'e well." salil i

Sir William. "I knew his hatred ef:
war, and I knew he wishes te spend
the remainder his life as an apostle
of peace. Ne man hae a greater real-
ization of what war means than Lloyd
Geerge.

"It must hnve been very difficult feri
him te take the step he did in the Near
......-- .T'ntf ...... llin..... ,'ll.--...... ...of wrtn.,... .....llnf lin.,,,..A
I... n., InlfA.. l.n, r.. .. .. ,...I.I..Ih I

- OWL IURVII IIIIIL l,l.'0, W- - 1'VI lllllll..
would have had the Turk in ICurepe '

new.
"As a result of what Lloyd Geerge

iias done, acting for the Mritish Gov-
ernment, the trouble with the Turks
ii new in the conference stale, which
ls lln ncis?mplii.hment, even if we hue

I contend that if the a led
.!.,.. It .1 .1 . .,.,! ...t! r ...... ll.ii..!.. ju" .""" . " w" n-i- a iiri-.iui- i 111

ca h attitude en this problem. J Jul I

nm going te put it this wnj : An
Ameticnn writer well Mud that tln..p
in (Ions who had mude n mes-- ei nl- -

f,vi,,,n,nllv. bcap
their dir.re of clearing ,;,;,.

lleparallens Largelv ,Mtii"
'The same thing applied te ipparn-tlen- s

and cancellation of debts. Unfor-
tunately, both of these questions hme
become political questions. '"In Knglaml we thought we were
s'eii.g te get the costs of the war I

i.ermnny. Today we are beuinnlnir
te realize tlllii reparation-- , are Ini-a,- . v

mjtli. We are beginning te realize
mat tun longer this ipie-tle- n is open
the mere dangerous it is te the puiccof the world."

Sir William aborted that, until there
is u normal rate et trade and

win net come te Frisian,!
nun .nierit-a- .

Sir William iq pbiilrmnn i.t tl.n .'....
day Times, which he has bien edi-- i

Unce 1 0 1 .1 ; the Dally
(irnphlc, the Siindaj . Finan-- 'einl Times, The Financial, Ltd., Kel-
ly's Directories and Cnsseil ft c0 ),,also Is interested in the Chron-
icle uii the Suuia Despatch.

Sir William was born in l.sT!), the
-- mi of the Inte Alderman Jehn MathimI'.erry, J. P. Lady Merrj was Miss
Mary Acnes Cerns, of Londen.

Tile Heir's will l nl Hie MellCMl
MtMtfeid.

Steal Big Breakfast Supply
Mutter and ifgs worth Js.'!." wciestolen trem the Atlantic nm! Pnoiti,-ster-

nt liirttj Seuth slrect Inst night
lie Teiiiicr.s J I l"il open ( ..j,,. iloer

ami iiirriPM nwi.y tub of butt er and
several crates, et cgi;s.

n while en n InmHtiBi1101 reached definite

11 ! ii i , inf. n ,v, 10 in. a" avenue, ;
w' of Dr. Conwell, Die Turks, lie- - People, te

book, c(mriCK a Harrtsburs,;r",V; alW! r,lll--
v

v,,-'- i "li.. a..
The ICoianuie of em ee I'nl- - ,. . . !,. . ,

' a ......., Uie ei,,,.,, ;
v"'h!'-y.- ; T ?'.,ini instantlv th K"' i.'1 as Siuar, formerly constable

ei t,lC lcl,,Ple Lm I were Mr. there, obtained a compromiseersily weekly. i ,..,. ". fij for trf here (ednv niniinst il...
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A taste ofHeinz
Butter takes you back
to the geed old days
when was se
much fun. Fer a

at meal time
and

tarts, and
all manner of
you can't beat Heinz

just love itand
it's geed for

HEIRS

Court Grants $900 te West Chertsr

,,e ii. n..ei ,iti,.ii.,i im.n :.

t,. Mlm of me. in u suit breiigbl
IlK!linst bis estate fnr iJlO.OfH) damage.

hn0Mey is ,, inmate of an taw
hospital, where he was sent by

f ,,r, ailjlllls(,,i bv a cotnmlssleii
us of unsound mind. A year age Keiiey
went te the home et . .lenrs rhiiii'H,
president of the American Kead M-
achine Ceinpmi, and nttempted te talis

his life with a reudver. after which lit

went te the heiiM- - of Meishey mid shot

hi'- - wife, seriously injuring her.

f' '.'iJJ

cleans the teeth
without the aid of
any that
might harm the
delicate enamel.
It is minty
in flavor, cool in", and

in effect.
A jrne tube 25 mill

Ll Ji

Till, makers of Laglc

Shirts wf.'ivc their own

stripnl madras

iiui de it iicttn tliati .ii"

id flse we kneu. In.I'- -

tone Shit tint; is their li"t
f;iniplf. Handsome.

designed madras,

uiKcnieusly decorated with

art silk. Then-- .()0

-- hitt air brmitii's.

t2rSfey ijgfuy.r tii.J1US35;

Bar
An important

But One the Finest

J-
- & Ce.

JrwELuv - .StuF.r. -- Map iu.s - Static-mt-

OIESTNUT AND JUNIPER SITIEETS

tone

Mlm
iNifAvmrsa-inmffj- .

iwniknniiiimi-iwVr- i
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jWCKSHIRTINCSj

Street
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57
Makes eating
mere fun

Appl(

eating
de-

licious wholesome
spread

between meals-f-or

puddings
desserts,

Apple Butter. Chil-dre- n

thechildren.

HEINZ
APPLE BUTTER

0BJAJNAWARD

S.S.WHBTE
TOOTH PASTE

ingredients

pleasantly

refreshing

Shirting

Jeweled Pins

collection.
Quality

E.CALDWELL

Raj'

JACOB REED'S SONS
1424-142- 6 Chestnut
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